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Substitute BIG !BREE 

A late dispdtcb from Washington states that the 

Foreign jinisters of the Western Big Three have outline4 

a plan for a meeting with Soviet Russia. They've sent 

their proposal to tbeir home governments, and to lest 

Ger■any, tor an okay. 

Th• Ilg Four aonference with the Russians woul4 

concern itself with - the tuture of Ger■any. That 1•, 

th• probl•• of Geraan unification - which is all iaportaa 

for the •ituation in larope. It's a conataat the■• tor 

Moeoow propaganda. So now the Western loreign Minietera 

suggest - that the Soviets be invited to ■ate good their 

talk. That - to be the ■aln th••• at the conference of 

the Big Four, and they'd also discuss an Austrian Peace 

lreaty. 

Prev.ioualy, Secretary Dulles, Lord Salisbury, and 

French Foreign Minister Bideau had agreed - that a top 

le••l aeeting would not be held until after election• in 

Western Germany - Septeaber 6th. Elections that till 

decide the fate of the governaent of Chancellor Adenauer. 



,OOD ---
The United States, today, told._ East Germans tba 

tood relief will be on its way - in spite or the scornful 

rejection from .j()Viet Russia and the Communist g•verrnent ot 

ot Bast Germany. The Voice or America beamed broadcasts, 

aa,1111 that the fifteen million dollars' worth or toodatutt• 

ottered by Pre dent Eisenhower will be sent - even tho\lgb the 

it in to teed the hungry. Waye will be Reda refuse t 

auppliea ttu'bgh the Iron Curtain.at the 

White Bouie 'e auggeetion la that shipments will be aent to 

the border - where Eaat Oel'll&M, in one way or another, will 

able to get at them. -
In a any cue, the tood 1a going - and the aore thl 

Reda try to keep tt out, the more discontent they will arouae 

aong the hungry 180ple. 



~ - TRUCE 

At Panmunjan, our negotiators handed to the Reda -
• 

t, .wr1t,en promise given by Syngnaan Rhee. Who pledges that 

south Korea will honor an ann1st1ce during a period ot au 

■ontbl. That much tille for a political conference to decide the . 
P~ or lorea. So the question 1a - will the coaunt1t1 

accept the SJ11&11an Rhee pledge? Their answer 11 expected at 

another 1e11ion ot the truce tents tonight - daytiae in Korea. 

Meanwhile, President Bia'enhower••/e•er la returnln& 
---/'~ ' r 4 A. 

to Vuht111ton .A.. CllZ./ffll"~ agreeant with the south Korean 

President. Acting Secretary or state Walter Robertson alao ~ 

br1np a rew points that re•1n to be settled. Points 
-

conceming atra1ra between the United States and 3c>Uth lorea:

p. aucb •• -;t,t- aaount or U.S. military aid, the details or the 1111tual 

/ security pact. Also - what to do if a political conference 11 
) 

deadlocked arter ninety days. These points are up to President 

11aenhower. 



~ - WAR 

A great battle ts raging on the wartront 1n Kore~

rour divisions of Chinese Reds, forty thousand men, hurled 

againat the South Koreans in the mountains between Kwnsong 

and Kumhwa. That rugged area is held by a single South Korean 

dlY1a1on - and the Reda - ialediately overran theSouth Korean 

e~ ~ 
0Gtpo1t1. Thi,.{ were supported by•~• artillery 

0 ~ 
balbai-a.ent - andAapearheaded, apparently, by tanks. At lut 

reports, they had been able to drive into the main line ot 

detenae - the South Koreans battling desperately to check the 

--,r~_. 
Ulllllt. alled - the biggest Red offensive in two yeara. 

launched along with ;1aat or propaganda. 

Red loud speakers blaring - that an armistice would be signed, 

and the war would soon ·be over. 



follow Glll-:-1&1 
t,be 

l la\e, ~ 4iapatola- ata\ea \hat./• 1•4 attaot 
I\ 

••a••• la• aeo\loaa of \be 4•f•••• llae - tbe loatb 
aad 

ler•••• retire4 ia 1004 or4er •/toot poaitleu la tb• 
• 

••••• Tb• Cbi•••• are tbrowia& ■ore aa4 aore \r•••• 

la\o tbe fl1bt - tb• attaoki•& fora••••• aa14 

tttt.1 \llo•aaa4. 



A new crisi1 flare• along the Suez canal. Toda7, 

lriti•h tank• ■oYe4 into the city of I 1 aailia -- in the 

,,aoh tor a ai11iq Britlah air■aa. The clai■ 1• that 

~e ••• abducted laat Thared&J -- a local E11ptian ottlclal 

la•ol•ed. 

The Brltlah 1••••4 an ulti■atua, 4e ■andla1 the 

retura et atrorattaaan &. Y. 1141••· l17ptlaa otfloial■ 

•~•lu-ed tbe7 t••• notblg about it. So toda7 t~• lrltl1 

•••1•4 oft I 1 aallia, aad ••1an a aearob of the oit7. 

tbef'11ptlaa• reapond witl· the 014 •ioleat threat 

to 4r1•• tie lritlah out ot the I••• canal Zone. Tu 

t1n1lon ttie areater -- bee•••• of \be tlllin1 of a 

lrlti1b aoldier -- abot on a 1treet in lsaa111a le1t 

TodaJ, in London and Cairo, re1pecti•el7, 

there were •••r1enc7 ••tinge ot the Brltieb aad E11ptlaa 

Cabinets -- to conaider the danger. 



The United Jtates 1s taking a hand - trying to calm 

the trouble. The American Ambassador is conferring with 

British and Bgyptian authorities - advising caution and 

moderation. 



COIMI'M'EE 

In Washington, the four cent stamp caused an 

uproar, today, ata hearing by the Post Office Committee of the 

House. Postmaster General Sunaerfield appeared as a witness -

to argue in favor of increasing the mail rates and cut the 

Poat Office deficit. There was loud opposition - some 

Ccaaittee membe~s trying to block the hearing. The Poatr,a.ater 

General tried to read a statement, but was drowned out by an 

uproar, lasting for twenty minutes. 

When the noise, finally, subsided, there waa a vote 

whether or not to put the whole thing off until next year. 

The Administration nearly sustained defeat. Ten for, ten -
against. Tie - broken only by the vote of the Chairman. -

The question is considered explosive, politically. 

Mail rate increases - the four cent ,tamp. 



The increased fare on the New York subways will 

be&in - midnight, July Twenty-Fifth. So announced by the 

Transit Authority today. The ra~otng up - fraa ten to 

fifteen cents. 

For many years, the big town cherished - the tlve 

cent tare. But, five years ago, it was raised rro11 a nickel 

to a dllle. Now, there's a reorganization, to wipe out a huge 

-t-
•~llJ dettclt - they hope. Under the new fttteen cent tare, 

aublfay riders will have to bu.y tokens..>"' to put 1n the 

turnat1le1. But they'll still be able to ride an unltalted 

--~ 
d1atance tor a single fare Atitteen cents. 



OOVBRIOR DRISCOLL 

At Trenton, Oovemor Dr1scoll's office makes light 

or the fact that the Governor and his two teen aged sons 8N 

unreported. Making a motor boat trip up the coast of Maine -

and the weather has- been bad orr Rew E.llglam. The to•ernor•a 

.... 
secretary says he I s "sure" they ~re sate . 

. .- . 



Th• loat pl••• ha1 •••• fo•ad out lat•• 

ooa1\r••\ioa wortera aa4 faalli•• ••••4 tr•• G•u te \INt 
~ 

· l•YJ T•oop •~~ 
8aite4 8ta\e1. Tb• 411oower1 ••• ••4• •1 · •:•■rzz •• 

I 

whiob repor\a - lt 11 plotiDf •P bo41••· There C-ao 
,_... lltile 

reported ••r•i•or•,/ Iii - bop• reaalu 



C.&LIP.QRNIA - ARSON 

At Willows, California, a prisoner has confessed 

that he set the forest fire, which took the lives ot fifteen. 

Fourteen or the victims - missionaries. They were having a 

••ting in a canyon, when they were trapped by the tlaaing 

t•peat, that swept through the mountain toreat. 

The arsonist, n8118d Stanford Philip Patton, aaya 

ht set the fire - so that he could "get · a job" fighting it. 

He drove through the dry woods, and started the blaze -

d 011t tvel'V hll~ acre~or 1a story or borrol"~ 
B ._., e" ~ a7..:..:•l ua. 

) 
tit Presno, they have a mystery ot arson - the 

police, today, presenting a puzzle or clues. Last Priday, 

thirteen tires broke out, and did halt a million dollars·• 

worth or damage. The flames originated in two large hotels, 

five small hotels, two apartaent houses, a department store, 

an art gallery,. and a church. 

Today Fire Chief Gayle Coger said - the thirteen 

fires were, in his words, "planned by someone with a knowledge 
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or the local fire hazards. " 

The National Association ot Fire Insurance 

~ /kC(.~ /)- I 
Underwriters, he explains, has llstedf•e•••~Y blocks in 

Fresno as the most vulnerable to fires - and each case or 

arson occurred in one or those blocks. 

••• l I ,1sa lt•• et fl& a 1111111111, 

Moreover, wb1le the firemen were on the Job, the 

department received phoney telephone calls - rrom pereona wbo 

cla1Jled, falsely, that they were trapped in hotel rooaa. The 

tire chief aays: "It looked like a deliberate ettort to 

divide the Fire Department •s efforts." S0118body, trying to 

contuse the blaze battlers. 

Porty suspects have been questioned thus tar, 

but the police admit they've go"P:,where - trying to solve the 

mystery of this wholesale arson plot at Fresno. 



BLIVATOR 

At Newark, New Jersey, today, Tony dePalma proved 

hiJISelf - a philosopher. He caid: "I should have minded my 

own business." 

Tony 1s a button polisher 1~ factory - and, 

-4 Saturday aftemoon~ was working overtime. When - he tholllht 

be heard noises upstairs in the four story building. It 

should have been empty. Tony was curious, and decided to 

investigate. He went in the elevator, a aelt-starter, and wu 

on hla waJ\tp - when the ele•ator stuck between floors. Ton, 

started yelling, but it waa no go. 'l'he building - deserted. 

Be waan •t going to stay there - so he clilllbed out through an 

escape hatch, 

He arrived at 

and slipped down the cable - nearly tour tloore. 

~ 
the bottom ~1th his clothes ripped~trlction 

bums on his hands and 1cnees. 

At the bottom of the elevator shaft, there was no 

way out. Tony yelled some more - still no o 
-... -~ 

for the weekend 
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Thia ■orning, Mra. Doris Ricka, e■ployed tr one ot 

tbl til'U in the bull.ding, waa the first to arrive on the Job. 

She heard taint ahou,s, and waa 1111t1t1ed. She called the copa, 

who 1nveat1pted - and, soon, Tony waa on hie way to a 

~~-~~~G~~ 
bolpital to recuperate. 1.,1119 pld,le1ua11tr1e•Hr .._ .•I•,.. 
~ .. ~~~ ~- s.;-J,~~-'v~~ 
baff almed ay own bu1ine11." 



l'OISIL 

Topeka, Kansas, reports a brilliant success in a 

q~••t that ■1.ght be compared with - hunting the proverbial 

needle 1n the haystack. In this case, the needle ts called - ,. 

petrolacoaaurus. 

Three years ago, Dr. Frank Peabody, Professor or 

Paleontology at the University of Xanaas, wrote a treatise about 

' ~ 
roa11ls round near the town or Gannett, eastern Kansas. Sllall 

A 

prehiatoric reptiles, that flourished - two-hundred-and-titty 

million years ago. 

BUt one thing wa1 ■t111na:;:i~1eton1Fp1ete -

except tor the top of the skull. That missing part - all 

llllportant for scientific study. 

The University or Kansas gave the Proreaaor a grant 

of twelve hundred dollars to search tor other toaails - and 

find the skull cap. The scientific needle in the paleontologic 

haystack! 

To~ay, the Topeka Daily Capital reports - the 

Professor did it. After three years of searching and digging, 
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bl tound tour COlllplete toaaila, skull cap and all. 

So n01t.,--it can be BhOlfl'l.-tbat the petrolaooaaurua -

a priait1ve link tl'OII which other tol'IIII deweloped - dinoaaun, 

anakea and turtles. In1ther direction - birds. In still 

--414&.,~. 
another - the ■-la, leading on to ■an~ So aa,a the 

~~ ... ,f 
• 

• 


